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CONTRACT IS LET

FOR NEW DREDGE

Joseph Supple to Build Boat
for Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Road. .

PLANS UNDERGO CHANGE

Two Aid Barges Also to Be Built.
New Craft peclally for Male

In: Fills .Monj Line of
North Bank Railroad.

Portland' fleet of suction d reditu I

to be augmented by spring through the
completion of a powerful, substantially
hullt dliccer for the Spokane. Portland

Seattle Railroad, which will be
turned out at the ard of Joseph Sup-
ple, at the foot of Kast Morrison street.
The dredg will have an suction
pipe. and. while larger ones are In use.
It Is expected to be capable of pump-
ing a strong stream of material.

The craft will have a length orer all
of 110 feet, beam of 34 feet and depth
of hold of seven feet, and the "spuds."
which are used for holding It in posi-
tion while at work, will be I inches
Miuare and have a length of - feet. It
ts estimated that machinery for the
dredge, which has been ordered In the
Kast. will weigh 300 tons. Details of
its construction as first adopted have
been changed and Instead of one there
will be two large boilers.

Hull Imperially Ixlgnrtl.
Mr. Supple Is to construct the hull,

which has been especially designed, and
provision made for strengthening
wherever possible, indicating that the
Illll Interests propose keeping the dig-
ger In commission for a lengthy period.
There Is Included In the contract the
house over the machinery and quarter
for the crew, besides rudders and Inci-
dentals, so that she will be ready for
service when the machinery Is In place.

Besides the dredge there are to be
built two oil barges, each iO feet long
and having beams of 1 feet and 4 feet
depth of hold. They will be bulkhead-e- d

fore and aft where the ends raise, so
that oil will be carried In the main hold
instead of In tanks, as Is the case with
other types. For the pipeline of the
ilrrdxe :t) pontoons are to be construct-
ed that will be 20 feet Ions; by 10 feet
wide.

The last large dredge built at the
Supple yards, for the Swift Packing
Company, was equipped with a
suction pipe. The sixe of the pipe on
the dredge Beaver, owned by the North
1'srltlc Lumber Company. Is 1 Inches,
while the dredge Portland had a

pipe and the Columbia one of SO

Inches.
Contract Without lliilx.

No bids were asked for the work br
the railroad officials, as Mr. Supple had
constructed two ferries for transfer-
rins; trains of the Oregon Trunk across
the Columbia and hla work was famil-
iar to them. Orders have been riven for
the dredge and bargee to be hurried,
and with the wharfboat under con-

struction at the yards for the state
portage road and repair contracts pros-
pective, the plant will empl"y a num-
ber of, mechanics during the Winter
season.

The primary purpose for which the
dredge is Intended Is for making fills
along the North Itank road where
bridges and trestles are now used, but
Ihere will be other enterprises, such as
tilling low ground at Vancouver when
the terminals there are enlarged, as
planned, and Improving; land owned by
the Hill Interests at the Lewis and
Clark Fair grounds. In speaking of
the dredge plana yesterday Chief En-

gineer Hudd. of the North Bank road,
said that It would have a monthly ca-

pacity of ISO Ono yards and that It was
proposed to maintain a doubla crew on
the digger.

-- We will assemble the machinery at
Supple's yards and put tbe plant to-

gether there, so that the dredge will
leave the yards complete." said Mr.
Kudd. "In approximate figures the
dredge will coet 1100.000. and It will be
modern tn every respect. An electric
lighting plant will be installed for
nik-h-t work, and the plnrllne will have
a leuglh of 1000 feet. The dredge Is
to be ready for service about April 1."

On his trip to the city last week
James J. Iltil approved the plans, and
on his Journey over the line of the
Oregon Trunk he crossed the Colum-
bia on one of the ferries built by Mr.
eiupple early In the season, which will
remain In the transfer service until the
bridge spanning the river la nnished.

omi:; i.EAVtis roil abroad

Ship Carrie Specimen Cargo of

Oregon's t holi-- c Timber.

Iat of the offshore lumber carriers
to clear tor the year ll. the German
ship omega, will get away this morn-
ing for Hamburg, her manifest having
been tiled yesterday at the Custom-- 1

louse, showing that her cargo, which
Is the most valuable of. Its slse ever
floated from Portland, measures 1.5.-i- l

fe-- and Is valued at KJ.J1S.44. The
load Is made op of 47.444. plecee of Ore-

gon Or. vertical grain, and fonr spar,
each having a diameter 'of IS Inches
and from 11 J to 11 feet long.

The spars are to be used on yachts
being constructed In C.erman waters,
while the dimension stuff Is for the
decking of the Hamburg-America- n

liner iropa. under construction, and
which is to be the worlds largest re.
sl. When tbe big steamer travels be-

tween New Tork and Furope her hun-

dred of passengers will tread on decks
composed of the rtnest specimens of
Oregon's forests, for each stick has
been selected and thoroughly seasoned.
It l being shipped In the rough so that
It ran be Onlshrd to fit Its particular
position.

CTT IS MADE OX ROSE CITY

One Mramrr of llarrltnan Hctl
Compete With Faat Tnrblne.

Captain "Kddle" Mason' charge, the
popular steamer Hose City, which
rea.-he- j port from the Kontb. has been
picked to start rate-cutti- ng on behalf
of the fan Francisco Portland Stearo-shl- o

Company In competition with the
speedr turbine Yale and Harvard, run-ntn- g

between the Oolden ;ate and Lo
Angeles, and the firstclass passenger
tariff for that run baa been lowered
from SMS to flO.S. The reduction
Tiaa not been made applicable to the
steamer Rcr and Beaver, but prob-
ably will at ome late date.

The difference between the two tar-
iffs is that on tho Harrlman steamer
l.-i- fare includes bertha and meals,
while on the Yale and Harvard a
s:raight fare I charged, berths being
sold according to location and the dln- -

Inc service being a la carte. Locally
it Icfluenc of ti competition ca tbe

southern end of the route will result
in tho through fare being lowered to
Lo Angeles from $:.50 to J55.50. as
the fare to San Franclaco flrstclaas is
SIS and anv reduction south of there
will effect the through tariff.

MASTKRS SALARIES REDUCED

Skippers of Second-Clas- s Tenders

Get $175 Month.
Masters of the smaller lighthouse

tender are to receive an undesirable
New Year' remembrance from the
Bureau of Lighthouses, through an or-

der effective January 1. reducing their
salaries from $183 to $175 a month.
Captain Richardson, of the Columbine,
who has been In the service Z3 year
and is probably the oldest master in
the lighthouse fleet. Is to transfer from
the Columbine, which Is In the cate-
gory of second-clas- s tender with the
salary at 1175, to the tender Manxanita,
which Is the largest. Captain Byrne,
of the Manxanita. haa acceded to the
change, recognising Captain Richard-
son's seniority, and will take the
Columbine.

Captain Hammorstrom remain by the
Heather, which 1 In the econd class.
Captain Gregory, of the Armerta. which
is In Alaskan water a tender In that
district, has not been rated with the

STEAMER IXTE1AIGENCIC.

Doe te Arrive.
Name From Dst,

8u it. ElmorcTlllamook. .. . In P"rt
ico. W. lder.tun Pedro... In port

Hn t'ttv Jim Pe.lr...In po"
Ooiden uate... Tillamook.... in putt
Beaver Pan I'edro. . . Iec. i
Kuanuke ....Pan I'euro. . .
Breakwater. .. .I'oos Bay lee.
Falron --"an Kranciac Das,
Itcnrlk lbsen. . Honrkuu. ...l. -- T

Alliance Kureka pc- - i'H

ll.ar .San l"ed ro . . . Dec
Schedule to Depart.

Name. For. w.""1'
Pu H- Klmore. Tillamook. ... rc.
t;o. W. Klder. .San Pedro. .. lec
tioluen late. ...Tillamook. ... Kec
Kmc Cltr San Pedro. .. lec. ;

Breakwater. ...'"'os Bar ec- -

Itoanoka San Pedro. .. Pee.
Baer ao Pedro. . . rve.
Falcon Mn Kranclaccrx-c- . .

Alliance F.ureka. Dec. .

Bear n l'edro. . . Jan.
lienrlk Ibaeo... Hongkong.... Jsn.

others because the Armerla Is techni-
cally listed as a supply vessel and her
master given $300 a month, but under
the cutting process of the new bureau... i ki. i ina.rpil The Aril win pruiwui? -

merla Is expected to come outh for
lunstmas.

Marine Notes.

Her wheat cargo having been stowed,
the Kllerbcck will today shift from
Oceanic dock to the stream.

Lumber-lade- n for Sar Francisco, the
barge Amy Turner Is to be towed to the
lower harbor today from St. Helen.

Arrivals In the river yesterday from
the South Included the schooner King
Cyrus, which will load lumber at St.
Helens.

Captain B. Kelly, who made his debut
here years ago as mate on tho steamer
.ii ...... ..i i.t nls-h-t on the
steamer 'westerner, of which he Is now
skipper.

ri,.. hut una entrr yesterday
at the Customs-Hous- e, the steamer Al
liance, from Eureka, wnicn .ic.-- .

as did the German snip omega,
for Hamburg.

When the steamer Weown. of the
Husford fleet, return from the lower
river tho last of the week sho will be
tied up. owing to a cessation In log-ra- ft

towing through the shut-dow- n of
the river camps.

Having lost eight hours In getting
Into the cascade Locks, owing to the

, ' tlini. iht ilMmpr J N.
1111,11 f " "ITeal which should leave Oak-tre- et

dock for-th- e Big Kddy early this morn- -
Injc. will De several iioura m v- -

partlng.
As repairs were being mane to nor

n.t .r, m cnnlH not be gotten
up. tho steamer Washington was yester-
day towed to Prescott by the stern-whecl- cr

G. K. Wentworth. The for-

mer will load lumber there for San
1'ranclsco.

Separate pamphlets containing the
annual reports of Major Morrow. In
charge of the first Oregon district, and
Major Mcjndoe, directing projects in
the second district, were yesterday re-

ceived from Washington. The text of
the reporta was made public previous
to the date being forwarded to Wash-
ington.

Operations having been discontinued
on the Columbia River Jetty for the sea-
son Major Mclndoe, Corps of Engineers.
U. 8. A- - will visit Kort Stevens today
to superintend the disbursements of
the pay-rol- l. The Columbia Contract
Company, which wa engaged in han-

dling rock to the project, has tied up
It barges and towboat for the sea-
son.

Deciding to embark on a cruise with
a mate who will have a "ticket" for
life. Captain Dalby haa temporarily
abandoned the wheel of the steamer
Wauna. of the Shaver fleet, for at noon
today he will wed Miss Henrietta Hoff-
man. Their home will be at 64 Bel-
mont street. Captain alby has been
in the service of the Shaver line eight
year.

Friends of Captain Kldston, who was
in command of the steamer Beaver from
the time she left the Atlantic seaboard
after her launching, until she rammed
and sunk the Oriental liner SeIJa last
month, were yesterday appraised that
he will return on the steamer her next
trip, or probably on the following voy-
age. He was detained at San Fran-
cisco after his exoneration by the Gov-

ernment Inspectors to confer with
counsel and officer of the San Fran-
cisco at Portland Steamship Company
In connection with the defense of an
action Instituted by owners of the
SeIJa for damages.
MARINE

Movement of Vessels.
PORTLAND. rec. ?0 Arrived Steamer

U". H. Porter, from Pan Kranclaco: alram.r
tloma. from San Pedra: steamer Westerner,
from San Franclac-- Sailed steamer Alli-
ance, for Eureka: steamer OoMcn liate. for
Tillamook; steamer Urcakwalcr. fur Coos
Bar-

Aatorla. Dee. SO, rendition at the mouth
of the rlrer at P. at., smooth; wind norlh-wrs- t.

21 miles: weather, pariiy rloudr. Let
tip at H:4." A. M. French bark Baward. Ar-
rived at 10 11 A. M. ard left up'at - noon

steamer W. S. portar. from San Francis-
co: arrived at 10:lS A. M. and left up at
- 30 P. 54 . steamer Roma, from San Pe-

dro; arrived at - noon. Kins a.

from San Pedro. Sailed at 12 noon
steamers N.m City and Olympic, for San
Pedro. Arrived at l:?n and left up at 3
p. M.Sicmcr Westerner, from 8aa Fran--

""'Caneouver. B. C. TVec. ?n. Arrived Brtt-ta- h

ateamer Queen Alexandre, from Victoria.
Ua C- Paaeert December

IS. British ateamer t'ganda. from Portland
for Kuropa.

Antwerp, fee. 1. bailed sklptos Cas-
tle for San Franclaco.

Slnaapore. lec. if. Failed Teucer. from
for UveirooL

San Franclaco. lec. 20. Arrived Steam-
ers Mar'poaa. from Tahiti: Sierra, from Hon-

olulu: Redoodo. from Cooe Bay: Dalay
Freeman, from Craya Harbor: Maverick,
from Tacoma; Fear, from Portland: Argyll,
and President, from Seattle: barkentlne s.

Castle, from Paoeete: schooner I.IZSI4
Vance, from Grays Harbor. Sailed Steam-er- a

Atlas, tovrlr.g bars VS. for Seattle:
Queen, for Victoria; Chivo Mara, for Hong- -

kVokohama. Pec. 1. Arrived Buverlc,
from Tacoms.

Marseilles. Dec. K Sailed Amlral e.

for San Franclaco.
Moll tec. 1. Sailed. Amlral Fourlch- -

kon. for San Franrtaco.

Tide at A --1 aria Wedaesday.
Huh. Lo

6 t- - A. M....T4 feeOHM A. M....3.4 feat
: P. at.. ..T I lset,U: P. M....0.J foot
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JOY GIFTS NEEDED

Poor and Unfortunate Must
Not Be Forgotten.

CITIZENS ARE GENEROUS

Requisition Is Herewith Made for
Things Needful to Happiness of .

Babes, Children, Prisoners
and Invalids.

If the generous people of Portland con-

tinue to open their pocketbooks to worthy
causes. Inmates of various homeej and
institutions will have everything needed
to make Christmas Joyful for them. Pros-
perous men and women, whila planning
for the merry holidays, do not forget the
unfortunates, and It lei hoped not one
person will be overlooked on the day
when all should be happy.

The Boy and Glrla" Aid Society need
candy, nuts and fruit. Turkeys and re-

quisite for a complete Cliristmc dinner
for the children are also needed.

Toy have been donated for Inmates
of the Children's Home, but the Christ-
mas dinner still Is lacking: also candy
and nut, so dear to the hearts of chil-
dren. Fancy little stockings are being
made by attendants and it lei hoped to
have something besides popcorn with
which to fill them.

The COunty Hospital would be very
grateful for materials for decorations,
such a holly and red bell Fruit and
edibles would also be acceptable.

There are four children at the County
Honpital, who deserve a pleasant Christ-
mas.

U.nv iuuip ii ml imtnrhinnlii Including
prisoners and their families, will be pro
vided ror oy tne v ominous
llcmnttnna are. needed for this work. SUch

as one-pou- rolls of butter, four-pou-

e.n.lracr.M n .llVa, tncl I V I A IIH I rlliaVfl Of

Jelly and Individual cake and meat, such
a chicken ana tursey. i nese supplies
should be sent to 2J North Front street-Toy- s,

clothing and little thingn, such
as pocket handkerchiefs and necktie, are
much needed to make happy the children
at the Fraxer Detention Home, where
many little Inmates have never seen a
Christmas tree nor eaten a Christmas
dinner.

Sufficient donations have been made
to provide a happy Cl.rtstmaei nt the
Baby Home, with the exception of turkey
toe that dinner. It la hoped this be
supplied before Christmas day.

Uttle Teddy.- or the BaDy Home, who
i. ,n!t.. blind haa been Invited out to
- iwlpaU hrvma to eniov the hoIid&YS.

The littlo fellow Is promised the best of
everything during nas stay wiin me pn-ero-

family.
n . t. necltle. are sunDlied

the city' unfortunates will be able to
enjoy Christmas cheer and holiday festivi
ties.

PLAN OUT TO SUE CITY

ATTORNEY WILKIXS THREAT-

ENS MANDAMUS ACTION.

Clerk of Municipal Court Bcnlgen
Seizes Book From Lawyer.

910,000 Is Involved.

Mandamus proceedings against X. D.
Beutgen, Clerk of tho Municipal Court,
are threatened by Attorney M. O. Wil-kin- s,

to compel the clerk to allow him
free access to the records of tho court.
The attorney wishes to secure a list
of the fines and forfeitures which have
been made by the court within a period
of two years In cases where no com-
plaint was filed, with a view to suing
the city for the return of the money.

Beutgen found Wilklns poring over
the cash book yesterday and seixed It
out of his hands, with Instructions to
let It alone In the future. The Clerk
says that he Is willing to allow any
ritixen access to his books, but the
task assumed by Wilklns Is of such
magnitude that It would take all of
the Clerk s time to wait upon him. On
this ground Beutgen say he will de-

fend mandamus action before he will
submit to the requests of the attor-
ney.

About $10,000 Is said to be Involved
In the controversy. Until recently It
had not been the custom to file formal
complaints In uncontested cases, but a
few weeks ago the flaw In the procedure
was discovered when Steve Kalotr,
charged with vagrancy, was released
upon this technicality, alter oeing sen-

tenced to 90 days at the rockpile.
Acting upon this authority. It Is said

to be Wilklns' Intention to secure a
list of all eases where no complaints
have been filed within the period not
covered by the statute of limitations.
and. after getting assignments irom
the defendants, sue the city for the
recovery of tbe money, on the ground
that no case exists until the written
complaint Is filed, and that a fine or
forfeiture on a non-exta- nt rasa is void.

TRIP ONE 0F PLEASURE

E. E. Coovert and S. Benson Return
Krom Journey Through South.

E. E. CVjovcrt. attorney, and 9. Benson,
logger and lumberman, have Just re-
turned from a pleasure trip to Florida
and the South, having been gone a month
and traveled MOO miles. According to
Mr. Coovert, Florida ia Just a big pleas-
ure ground for wealthy tourists from
the Eastern North who haven't heard of
California or lack the time to go there.

The most wonderful thing I saw was
Alligator Joe's alligator farm at Miami."
said Mr. Coovert. "Joe hasj hundreds of
the 'gators' and he keeps them In pens,
Jti like pigs, only he doesn't feed them
oftener than twice a year when they are
given a nice mess of fish. We stopped
off a week at Hot Springs, Ark., and
while In Arkarsais we met the original of
tho 'Arkansas Traveler." I didn't know
the type existed outside the phonographs,
but there he was. sure enough. I wrote
my partner. Mr. Stapleton. that the soil
is not more than an Inch and a half
thick anywhere tn Arkansas, but I think
I did the state an Irjuexice. In some
parts the soil Is two luchos thick.''

BONBONS.

They always are appropriate and ap-
preciated on Christmas.! Get Park Ac

Tllford's. or Mullane's Taffies, or Pig'n
Whistle for they are always perfect,
pure, and good. 8lg. Slchel Co.. K
Third, or Third and Washington. "

Walker Takes Needed Rest.
Sherman W. Walker, for 12 years

conected with Joseph Supples ship

building plant, will depart tonight for
Yuma, Ariz., on the first extended va.
cation he has enjoyed In a doxen years. I

Accompanied by Mrs. Walker he will
visit points in the vicinity ol Yuma lor
three weeks. Mr. Walker has charge of
the clerical work of the plant and Is
known from one end of the beach to
tho other.

JUDGE ADMONISHES WOMAN

Mrs. Annie Benson Protests Against
Having Case Thrown Out. .

"It's fraft: that's what it Is." said
Mrs. Annie Benson. In Municipal Court
yesterday, protesting against her ease
of disorderly conduct against Paul
Smith, being thrown out of court.

"Why Is it," she asked, "that every
rime I come Into this court, I am put
off. If it was a man, he would get at-

tention."
The aged woman, who is an eccen-

tric character, well-kno- on the East
Side, was admonished by Judge Tax-we- ll

that If she continued lie would be
compelled to punish her for contempt.

Mrs. Benson was endeavoring to
have Smith punished for breaking the
windows In a house she rented to him.
She said that she did not see him do
it, but she knew he was guiltry. Judge
Taxwell referred her to the civil courts.

Mrs. Benson has .eslded in this city
for 35 years and has had many ad-
ventures. She was Injured in a rail-
road accident some years ago, and was
given a site for her little shack in the
Albina yards by the officials of the O.
R. & N. Company. Charitable women,
headed by "Grandma" Ladd, bought her
another piece of property at the foot
of Kast Sttfrk street and on the &

Income a month from this place she
supports herself. She has been in court
frequently to try out contentions with
her neighbors.

About two years ago Mrs. Benson
was brutally attacked and beaten in
her lonely cabin. The assailant is now
serving time in the penitentiary.

CHANGES JN WIJ,LAPA AID

Commander Ellicott Recommends
Improvement In Lights.

Replacing the Ellen Sanfts postlight
with an acetylene beacon and raising
the front range light on Wlllapa River
five feet and the rear range light 10

feet aro changes recommended by Com-
mander Ellicott. lighthouse lncpector.
for Wlllapa Harbor, as a result of his
trip there last week. The matter will
be taken up at Washington and an or-

der for the improvements is expected
shortly.

The light on Ellen Sands, besides be-
ing of loss brilliancy than provided by
an acetylene beacon, has been found
difficult to maintain owing to It being
removed from a hahitation and In a
position exposed to the elements. The
change in range lights Is necessitated
through the construction of a. wharf
near the first light that places the
range and dock Illuminations almost
on the same level, while the wharf
hides the rear llluminant. The Manxa-
nita relocated buoys in Willapa Har-
bor and yesterday she replaced tho Co-
lumbia River bar buoy that recently
went adrift.

The banks of Australia had recently O

of denoslts. an Increase over the
rHor veir of Srl ooo OOP-

EVERY
MAN

NeedsIt

Every man who suffers from
varicose veins. nervous debil-
ity, sciatica. lumbago, rheuma-
tism or weakness of any kind
ought to read our big, free book,
which tells how men become
strong and vigorous after the
application, of Electra-Vlt- a.

This book is written In plain
language and beautifully Illus-
trated with pictures of well-btii- lt.

robust men and women.
It explains many secrets you
should know. Remember, It is
absolutely free. If you'll mall u
this coupon.

Don't wait a minute. Cnt out
the coupon right now.

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
309 Majestic Bldg.,
SEATTLE, WASH.

Please send me, postpaid,
your free. illustrated
book.

Name

Addr

MEN
Cured

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We tav every known remedy ap-

pliance lor TitfeukXaAU HOC. Our ax
parlance la great and varied tnat a

u of tbe aliments of atea la aewv to a
CUXK l. A.U TALK IT UVaSH.

beaeral ItetMiity. toaaut Serves,
ttvauiLs of aapusure. evatwora

and Ulnar V iwiatlana tg ature'a laeta,
aUMaaea of ttiadtlcr u-- tkaMOeya Vast
aaeaa Valaa, alaaiy aatf scrauuuaUf
cared at aaaali exaaraaa avaa
uwa froui uusiaeaa.

kfKClAL AlLJdK.'iTS Newly eea-tract-

and cnronio cases cursd. Altstrtlti, iLcnlng and lafiammaUoa
stopped lit St hour. Cures effected ia
as tea day. Consultation free. It ua-a-al

to call, writ for list of question.
Office Hour A, M. U I 1, laSunday, is A. U. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL C).
iMh UlbUIKUl'Ut Si'Uba'

Caraai rlnt.

Wgf BeiafeateaMcsseal X
g XAsmfeandsiinplereRiedrfor

a BraacMtu, Cetera, HmrFf
m C 1 f lnSmmmatlona, trrltatlooa, ahsee.
ff Vaey f a0ott3 0f axi. moooaf nieoibranas
I I or Haines ot tba noae. tbroat,
I 1 I atomasb or other orraas.l"rl T oauooiars Si

Wkf n yr-- lf
- ' Tretlew1tb mmrh bottle I

eroMUedoa request. I ,

TW Eraw (aasiral Ca.

MenCure

Fees in Simple Cases

Ailing Men
Restored

To Perfect Health, Strength
and Robust Constitution

NEW LIFE FOR WORN-OU- T

AND NERVOUS MEN

When Others Fail
Call and let us give you a careful, pains-

taking examination absolutely free. Our
opinion and advice will cost you nothlng-Perha-

a little advice Is all you need.

X-R- ay Examinations
When Necessary Free
Remember There Is No

Man Too Poor to Get
Cured by Us

dQuic

The Specialists
MEN. GET THE TRUTH FROM YOUR PHYSICIAN

YOU WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM ANY AILMENT
TREATMENT can cure you and mak a man of you.. Under Influence the brain

berco:mesEI"Pv?. Yh. become WKyS'SXVlc'i.?' --$?fc WLuTt P.oynal.y or by letter.

IF IN TROUBLE CONSULT US TODAY, FREE

wP t.st men only and cure

and thoroughly and at the lowest cost

and Veins, Blood and Skin Ailments,

and Disorders, SoreB

and Inflammation,

tions Nervousness and all
'

Our fees a. speelaiuts ror cure,
furnished from our own
rnnrin. -r
to 6 P. Id! "toI' .7 Sundays. 1 A M. toll M. only.

OREGON MEDICAL EJ

Perfect Cures

The Leading Specialist.

Different doctors have different
ideas in regard to cures. Some
call a of symptoms a
cure. They dose for drug effects
and claim that nothing more can
be done. Jiut the real ailment re-
mains, and will bring the real
symptoms back again, perhaps the
same as before, but very likely
leave the patient in a much worse
condition. I claim that nothing
less than complete eradication of
the ailment can be a real cure. I
treat to remove the ailment and
not merely the symptoms. I search
out every root and fiber of an ail-
ment, and I cure to stay cured.

Pay When Cured
VARICOSE VEI.NS

Absolutely palnlewi treatment
that cures completely in one week.
Investigate my method. It Is the
onlv thoroughly scientific treat-
ment for this disease being em-
ployed.

OBSTRUCTIONS
My treatment Is absolutely pain-

less, and perfect results can, be de-
pended upon in every Instance. I
do no cutting or dilating whatever.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISOJT
No dangerous minerals to drive

the virus to the interior, but harm-
less blood-cleansi- remedies that
remove the last poisonous taint.

AILMENTS
Bo sure your cure is thorough.

Not one of my patients has ever
had a relapse after being dis-
charged as cured, and I cure in
less time than the ordinary forms
of treatment require.

EXAMINATION FREE
I offer not only free consulta-

tion and advice, but of every cae
that comes to me I will make a
careful examination and diagnosis
without charge. No ailing man
should neglect this to
get expert opinion about his trou-
ble.

If you cannot call, write for
Diagnosis Chart. My offices are
open all day from 9 A. M. to 8 P.
II., and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The TAYLOR Co.
23414 Morrison Street.

OREC.O.V.

BINO CHOOXG. CHINESE DOCTOR.
Strowbridpe bid..

First St,
room 11. and 25
Alder St-- Chin bo

a it Root and Herb
Medicines. Cures
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism. Consumption.
Dropsy, Catarrh.
Stomach, Long,
Liver and KJdney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men and wo-
men. Examination,
free. Drugstore,
285 Flanders SW

im jm&m '
Reliable

Its

promptly, safely II FREE MUSEUM

Varicose

Knotted
Kidney Bladder Ulcers,

Painful Swellings, Obstrao- -

suppression

CONTRACTED

opportunity

I'ORTLA.ND,

We have added ta our office equipment, for tao
benefit of MEN O.VI.Y, a FREE MUSEUM of Anatomy
aMd !lerr of scientific wonders. M an, know thy-
self. UfMlae models lllaatratla tbe mraterlaa of

th hod. tn health and alckaesa aad
many natural aubjeeta. . . .

COy SI I. T ATI l. FH MI nunaai aiiu
ADVICE COSTS YOU NOTHING. I cheerfully

e vou the verv best opinion, guided by year of
successful practice.

Ailments of Men. lasting. NO tonics
. i . v. t i k f,miware

, SKLS'.EXAMf.VATIOJf BLANK AND BOOK. Hours. A. M.
'Evening; 1

j

The INSTITUTE

DR.

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING
TREATMENT

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
It matters not what your ailment

ie, nor who has treated It, if it is
curable we will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our guarantee
NO MONEY REQUIRED UNTIL.
SATISFIED is your absolute pro-
tection. Consultation, examination
and medicines free.

We claim for our treatment
nothing "wonderful" or "secret" it
is simply our successful way of do-
ing things.
AFFLICTED MEN, before treating;

elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
proven methods. Yon will then under-
stand how easily we rare VARICOSE
VEINS, SPECIFIC B I. OOD POISON,
SERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY, OBSTRUC-
TIONS, BLADDER and KIDNEY
troubles. CONTRACTED ailments, RUP-
TURE, PILES and all RECTAL ailments.

What you want Is a cure, come
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, vou will quickly realize
how simple a thing It is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who,
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours, daily 9 to 5.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR.GREENCO.
382 Washington St, Portland, Or.

MEN. AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chinese, Dra,
b. K. Chan,
with t b e lr
Chinese reme-
dies of herbs
and rootscure wonder

.at NJ' a fully. It has
jpa. cured m a n vaCT erers lao. L GMAJ

atrf when other remedies
liVa It d. Sure cure tor chronic pri
vate ailments, nervousness, Diooa poi-
son, rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
bladder, kidney, throat and lung trou-bl- e.

consumption, stomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. No operation. Exam-
ination free. Call or write to

The S. K. Chan Chtneae Medicine Cat.
zibi Morrison SC. between First and

Second. Portland. Oregon.

L. T. YEE CHTNESB
DOCTOR

Yee Son's Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of barba and

in China: waa ranted
diploma by ttaa Emperor: guar-
antees cure all aliments of
men ana women wr.eu
JalL If you suffer or
write to YK ft SON'S SLEDI-sr- k, J i irirar. fu

la X, YS Alder, Portland, Or,

kly

FOR bDUCAHUH Utf AUN

My cures are permanent and
tnat stimulate lerupvriwiiy, uui

nhv1r nn nr anrcftnnn. uealftinaa
tQ ft

Street, Bet.
5th, Portland, Ore.

MEN
If Yon Will Come to See Me Flrt Yoo

tVIll Save Money.

I do not care what the nature of your
trouble Is, I will examine and advise
you free of charge and give you my

honest, candid opinion of your case.
Don't think because you have doctored
here and there without obtaining a
cure that you cannot bo cured.

MY LONG EXPERIENCE
enables me to quickly diagnose the in-

nermost secrets of your trouble. I see
and know what many other physicians
only surmise and guess at.

MEN VISITING THE CITY
should not fail to call. I simply want
to show every man that I can giva
him new hope, new life and restore
him to perfect health and strength.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist,

Corner Alder and Second streets. Er
trance 128 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

It Gee Wo
1 Tbe Chinese Doctir
J This great Chines
; doctor Is well

known thro s r li,
i out the Northwest
1 because of his; , A a r fill and" w -

marvelousand Is today her-
alded by all hint. .a the

greatest of his kind. He treats any
;Dd ail diseases with Powerful Chl-aes- e

roots, herbs and barks that ara
entlreiy unknown to the medical
science of this country. With theaj
harmless remedies be guarantees
cure catarrh, asthma, lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomacn,
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-

vate ailments of men and women.
CONSULTATION FREES.

Patients outside of city write for
blanks and circulars. Inciosa ia
itaraD
THE C GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

10214 First St., Near Blorrlaon,
Portland. Or.


